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fmtm or uhuciiiptioni

Twb l,nleVrerlerannatn-pllatf1- it In adranea.
jaUtitx;a b .implied with tha paper fof fl'' ADVKItTKIMa R.tTKftl
f f HIT Una or lea. at Xnnparell make a ennara.

Olali-iare- l week,. Till rwoaqnerae8nioa.$ B 80

iViare8 TwoaqnerreSmoa. 8 80

Oaasqnara 8 mna.. 8 IH Twnn.neroa1 18 no

3n tiiuare 8 ntrta.. 8 IW Poiir.ciuare. 1 year 18 00

Oneiioarelvear,. 8 08 Halfonlnmn I year, 88 no

ft lalnea.Oarde not over flvellnaa par year, ....B8
Obituary ntlrca not of general Internal half ratea.
Lacal Natloea Ten Centa Una tor each Inaertlon.

I JOB ritllTIN
f aver deaerlptlffn attended to on call, and dona in t

mol taicfn1 manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
...MERCIIANTS.

L-i-

jrilrlK. Wl. Cl..ltR, Peeler In P'na l.nmher n1
Bltomcnona Coal, eornnrcentre and Wallroad Street..
A.ktahnla. Lumber In ear lota. t Cleveland
Ciarfuml.hed by or or ton. la prepared 'nhlp
Lamher by the A. t. P Hoad. 1 ' H"r -

TWI.IUl r.ini lLR. TValore In Pane and
Staple lry flood.. Family Ororerlea. .7!"
Mouth Store, Clarendon Block, A.hlahnla. Ohio.

kTTi. oiiKv;'TTTn-tnrf-
.

Crockery and (Hum-War- neat door north of Kik
Hon.e, Main ir'iffwj!iPJ.'j" ?(7,

J. BT. FAtJI.Kr.KR Sc MOW, nratera In .,

Provllnn. Kluur, Peed, Knrclirti and llomea.
tie Fralta,flalU Flh. riaatar. Water-Lim- Heede,

Ac. at In alreot. A.htabnia, Ohio.

W. HUOIIKA I, Healer In F!onr. Pok. llama.
Lard, anil all kinda of Kl.b AIo, all klnda of Kami-l-

tlrnccriee, Frnlt and Confectionery. Ale and
Winea.

M. P. HODERTMM Sc HOI, n.talpra In
decrlpilon of BiMita, Klioia. and Capa. AIo,
on handaatork of choke Family Hniwrlea. Main
atreet. conmr of Cfnlre. Aahtahula, Ohio.

D. W. HASKELL, Corner Sprlnaand Main ata.,
Anbiahula. Ohio. Dialura In Orocerlea,
Crotkary. c, Ac. i iua.

B. It. WKLK, Main Street, Alilalinla. O.. Orocer.
Produce autl Comini-io- n Murehaiit for the purelia-- c

nd aai of Western IIcte Buller. Chera and
Dried Fralla; iImi ilr In rholce (irocerlca and
Pnivlalnn. Flour, prereryed Mcata and Fruit", both
foreign and domestic; Suit, Seeda, and Urocerle or

aery doaerlpllon. ll
II. L, lIOIIKlSO, Dealer In

Boot and Khoea. Ilnta, Oapa, Hardware,
Crockery, Hooka. Pnlnia, Olla &c., Aalnahnla o. 8IKI.

LIVKUY STABLES.
WILL. BO WW IN, proprietor or l.tacrr Hlable

New Jloraen. Carriage. Itohea c. Horea kept by
the day or week. Omnlhnatoand from al. iralna.
Hlable opposite riak Hoiko, Aa hlabula. O. 1 IU4

PHYSICIANS.
II1IMIV P. PRICKER. HI. D.. realdenr) on
Cliurch Mtreet. N'irlli of the sown Park. Older In
8'nlth'a New Bhirk. oppn-lt- a the Ftak llon-- e. IHW

DR. E. L. KINO, fhyalclan and Hnntenn. office
.- !( I.u .a Kill.. nua U P.l.,l

Ohurcb. Aahtahula.. O KMX

Bll. E.ATCKS, would Inform hia frienila, and the
public gcnral!y tliat he may he found at hie realdence
ac Park Street, ready to attend to all profeaalonal
ealla. Olrlcehoura, from U to P. M. Aahubula O.

Mar tl. IU48

GEORGE ItlOORFi IlommopHthlc Phyalctnn md
burgeon. Ofllce aame k formerlv. No. 1 Main 8lr.Mii,
Al,ialinla. Ohio. OIHrn honra from 7 to A. l : 1 to
t P. M., and evening. May be found at the office at
niiiiu. .,,ol.

HOTELS.
THOMPSON HOUSE, Jefferaon, Ohio.

M. i. FOOTE, Prop.
Good Livery la connection with the Hnnne.

' J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Buaa to and from the care. 1;M

DISK MOI'SK.' Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Proprl- -
or. An Oiunrbua running to and from every train of

e4ra. Alao, a goou nrury-aiaui- e Kepi in connisiion
with Uiia houao, to convey paaaeurfera to any
poiui. io.i

AHTtlU'l. t HOUSU-- A. J. Saina Pronrie
tor .Main 81. Ashtabula. Ohio. Lariru Pulillc Hull

Itood I.Werv. and Oinnthua to and from thedeuol. 1UM

L WARE.
'JOHN DtlCKO, Manufarturer ot, and Dealer In

Furniture of the beat duacrlntlona. and every variety.
Alisj UeneraMInderteker. and Manufacturer of Conine
to order. Main street, .North ot South fuhllc Square.
Aaniaoaia.'. '

jr. 8. BKACII, Munulacttirer and Dealer In Fire!
Claaa Fnruiirue. Alan, Ueneral undertaker. lia--l

DENTISTS.

l. K.II4LL. DentlKt. Aohtahnla. O. Ofdre
.1-- .. .... ... ... f.l mil l.a.lr lllia

m aaaC XV. NKI.SON. nentli-t- . Aahtabnla. O
5aNIT vlaiu Cdnneaut, Wednetday and Thu'eday of

each ween. ; . I -

XT. T. WHLArK, D. I. S. Klnjravllle, O.la pre.
nareil to attend to all onerat'on in bla Drofeaalon.
lie makee a upeciality of "Oral SurKery" and eavlnnj
the natural teeth. lira

rHOToctftAriiERs. '

VRRD. V. HLAKKSLEK. Phntwrapberna
dealer In Picture. Kucravlnifi--. Chromoa, Ac. having
a larire aupply of Mnuliiinva of varioua dcrription. ia
prepared to frame any 1lnnt in the picture line, at
ahort notice and in the beat atvle. Heeond floor of Hie
M-atore; od dcrfir South of Bank Matin atreet. Ilal4

HARNESS MAKER.
W. II. WIIjIjI AI1ISON, Saddler and Ilarneaa

u.Vi.r niimtlie Fiak Hliwk. Mala afreet. Aalitaliuui.
Ohio, haeon hand, and makea to order. In the heat
manner, everything In hla line. 10'Hl

P. C FORD, Mannlaeiurer and neater In Saddlea,
it. me.a. Hridlea. Cnllara. Trnnka. Waioa. A. oniio
In, Piak ll,iae. Aahtahula. Ohio. 10IS

JEWELERS.
GEO. W. DICKIlHaOM, Jeweler. Repairing

all klnda of Waltieea, ciocaa ana jeweiry, store iu
Aehuhala llouae BlockrAalUahula. Ohio.

JTAHIKS! K. B--T K II HI J 5. Tere; in Watchee
Clock, Jewelcy. Silver and Plated Wace. Ac.
na rina or all fc iirla done wall, ana an oruera
fr attended to. Main Street. Aahubula O. HMA

M. a. A HBOTT. Dealer In Clorke. Watchea. Jewel
ry, etc. ' Kugraving, Mendins and Repel nn done
order. Shop on Haw atreet, Cuuuaaut, Ohio) '

MANUFACTURERS.
ITHKSTEtt, OIDDINGS Sc CO., Jobber, and

JSUI lUera, a,BO uu.uutnuvun.iB ui ..vurn, npi, ft luu.
nui VI.KtrtaLr. and liulldera Material, ireuarallv.
Kapecutl attention lven to Ulaaed Wiudowa, acroll
Bawluit. Moui'ltnira AO.

. A. sruitlSTlitt A. O. OIDDmOB.
vJ. A.KSAPP -

O. C ClILLKV, Manufacturer of Lath, Hiding,
Mouldlnira, Oueeao Boaea, o. Planlaa, Matching,
and Hcrowl Sawing done on the ehortcat notice.
sienna u.lu Urwt onuo.lta the U uuef Park.
t.l.i.l. Oklo. ' . '

taeacii AWKIHI.K1I II nnfacterera a Dualera
In all kinda of Leather in demand in tbla market
no.tta fhoMlI foullUary. AuiauuiA. '"

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
a bj uaa.a. a. ailHHH IN. Attoi.a. .ml Cimn.elura at L aw. A.ulaliulu, Ohio,

practloe in the Court, of AeUtabula, Lake and Oeauga.
LAkAM 8. BB8BHAM. TUOUOK uai-l.- .

J. H. SHrnA. 1048

BDVf iHD II. FITCII, Attorney and Ooanaellor
at Law, Notary Palilio, Aahlahuta, onto, special

.Ivan to the Settlement of Brttatea.and to
veranciug aad Colleeting. Alao to all auturearlrltig
under tka Bankrupt Law. - "w

I. O. FISIIKH, Juatlce of the Peace and Agent
tha Uartriird, tiuu, A Krallklln Klre luura,ice C'oinpa
aiea. Otlca la tka .tore of Croahy Jt Wetherwaa,
Mala Btreet, Oppoaita the flea uouee, Aauiaou,.,
UIMO

, Ageni Horn Inanranee
uany. 01 mew lora ivatiwi, ,,mi.nm.
Oak Life In.aranca Coinpauy.of Iilartlford, Ct.
attenda to writing of Deed., Will.. Ac. 1018

m' k. COOK. Attorney and Uonnaellor at Law

Hoaary raonc, a,., nvm . . V "

Over Morrlaoa Tlcknor a awe, awianm., w.

C1IIHIK8 BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, A.htahala, Ohio 1UM8

.I i HARDWARE, &c.

CROB8 If at W BTH Bit WAX, dealer, la
Tin.ui. M,.iio.Wra. Shelf Uanlware,
w... i ....... ....i ..mi.-Tp- l teiui n. Petroleum.
Antuia'tta tka Fi.kllouaa. A.btabuTa.

it . a.ii .....w at iAtnta- - olla. Varnlfhea.
fcruahea. Ac. ..

(tO84S8 CI. HIIBBRaelef In llardwara.
Iron, Steel and Natl", Biovae, Tin plat Sheet
Copper and Zlne. and manufacturer of Tlu..a . u... wi.a'A MMk Aakmbnla.' - 'as. r-- .-rr

. -

HIIHTIl NKWIIKIIII V, Dmiririat and Apotha-raj-

and general dealer In liruira, Metllelnea, W Im--

and LIiiii r for medical pnrpore. Fancy and Toilet
OtMida, Maine atraet. corner tf Centra. A"htahnla.

(It IHLR K. HWirr, Aahtalinla.ohln, lealer
In Urnifa and Madlc.lnea, (Iroeerlea. Perfumery and
Fanry Artlclea. auperlor Teaa, Coffee, Kpirea, Ha-orl-

Kxtracta, Patent Madlrlne of erery-deaerl-

tl in, Palnta. Dyaa. Varnlahea, llrnaliea, Fancy Hoapa.
Hair !(.(. itlre. Hair olla, .. all f which will
lie oHI at Urn lnf eat arleea, Preacrlptlolta prepared
with Mtlla'dc rare.

U RO II (ll WILL tltn, lealer In
OriH'erlea. rtnl". Cape. Boota. Shoe". Crm'kera, Olaaa.
Ware. Alao. whol axle and ri'tall dealn In Hard,
ware. Saddlery. Nalla. Iron, Hteel. lrii'.'. Medielnea,
Palnta, tllla, iTeatuPXe.. Muln at A'hlnhnta. Urio.

FOUNDUJKS.
ajuvnolin, MPF.Itltr CO., Mannme.

Inn'raStovea. Plowa and Colurrnr, Window f'ana and
Hllla. Mill Caatlnga. Kettlea, Hlnka, flatten Hhoee. c.
Phrenla Foundry. Aahtabnla. Ohio. HIM

HANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL BANK, Aahta.

bn'a. tlhlo II. Faa-tr- r. Pre.'t. 4. Bim. Bi.tth.
Cahler. A nilmrlr. d Capital. JilW Ca.b Capital

In l(iO.(lii. II. I. B. CnnT. C. K.
Raid II i. N rTTi.aroM. B. Nrii.i". Wx. HmriinrT.
K. O. Warner, CHani.ita A ai.Kr.il, P. F. O .oi.

'la
TIIR AtallTA nil LA LOAN ASSOCIATION

CAPITAL flito.ntai tMnca main pireci, next aoor
aouthofFI'V llnnae doea

Oaaanat BaaRfco Ttpaiaraa.
Bura and aella Koreltm and Kaatern KTchange, Oold.

Miliar, and all kind- - of V. H. Hecurltl. -- .

Cidlectloua promptlv attended to and remitted for on
day of pavment. at current ratea or exchaitfre.

Intereat allowed or time depntdta.
WltKCTOIW.

F.SIIllman, Geo. 0. Iltthbnrd, Tirenao Tyler,
J. B. Hhepard, J. W. Haskell. II. L. Morrlann.

H. II. Farrlmrtnn. 1171
F. 8II.LIM AN. Prwf. A. A. wtrTHWICK. Ca'hlrr

CLUT1IIKUS.
KIMV ARDft. PIKIICRDealeraln Clnthlnir, llata

Capa. and Hen l a' FurnUlilUK''ada, Aahuhnla.O. mM

V A I T K eV SILL. Wholcaale and Ratal
Dealnra In R. ady Made Clothing, Fumlahlng Ooialr
nat. t;ap. Aontanuia ia

MISCELLANEOUS.
wm. HIinPIIIIEV. Dealer In Water Lime,

8lurcn. Land Planter. hltn Lime, Heal Krtate. and
Loan Afcent ArhtaDula Depot. ivu:

EDGAR HALL, Fire and Mfo Inanranee and Benl
nutate Affent. Alan, notary runnc aim i onviyancer
Omee orer Sherman and llall'a Law Office, AahtahU'
la, Ohio. HWj

GRANB RIVER INSTITUTE, at Auallnhnrtr.
Axhtnhnla Co., Ohio. ' J. Turkerman, A. M , Priucl- -

Hprfne Term bcglne Tueaday March with. HandJitl.Catalogue. ,; lll-lt- f

JT. E. W ATHOUS, Painter, Olaaler. and Paper
Hunger. A.II work done WHO neauuee ana ueiaicii.

JT. hU.tl. HI.VTII, At lit lor lliu I.vhinioI. Lon
don A l.lolle lo.nrjiuee Co. I 31 e. ove r UMI.
IHai'VoM. In the U. 8. 3.lr03 OKI. H;ockboldei al-- n

perannally linhle. 1 11

L. S. M. DIVISION.

From and after January Bth. lnu ner Traina
will run a lollowa

OOINO WK8T. OOINO BAaT.

No.T.iNo.i.mut.l a ATioNa. N:i. tNo. 8
p n a a P M A H

t ' T 00 0 0 Oil City East I Ml 8 54
t HA 0 0 a Junction 9 45 8 4:.
7 111 1 I a 1)11 City West a 4o 8 :n

S (1.1 1 40 4 7 r. ueno 8n 8 -

a 111 7 4H 7 Hun i H 8 S5
S 7 W a a r'miikliu ,. a 111 h r,
S 45 7 .15 H Sninmit 4 til h II

7 6S 18 1 a Polk 1 54 7 5
4 III H i it 8 a Ifimnilloii.....,.,.,. I 4.1 7 45
4 Vt 8 S 5! Nulilea 1 9. 7 8T

4 7 8 Hi :i n x stonclioro 1 Wl 7 ri
X4 81 1 U: 8t 8 liraiicu XI 1 x7 in

4 44 8 47' lark I (li 7 !(
4 51 8 M Si H Iitullcy 1 M 7 (4)

5 10 Mil 44 8 halelll 151 4 fl!l
6 U Itil 411 1 a a W (?itiailuir U 8S n ll.s

6 au II HI; 51 1 z l.imctow . NlMIII tl 8.1

tr M 1 Turner-vill- l 51 A VO

4J 57 SinionV Coriicre 11 41

III O .'l 1 8 a Amlovcr II 24
III 14 tHI Itarbcr'a Leon. ...... 11 li
Id i! 'ill 4 llorKet 11 Ul
Ill 40 Hi 4 r. JeilVrMin 1(1 (I

10 1st Ki 4 Plymouth lit 18
II 10 8T Aiditahuia 10 0(1

S 0 141 7 Clovelaud 7 4.1

P M A U

Train aloti only on Mifiiul. xTraltia do not Stop.
KTeleitraph Hiatioiia. Cleveland Time.

The JetVerMtn Accominodall.iu leuvea Jcfferaon at 0:00
a in anil arrive at 7:45 p in.

Tuu wav Kreliriit inline atop at deiieraon in ening
Wert, at U:80 P. l.. and uulnji Eaotat VM A, M. Theac
train carry pacnirera.

CaiKMlvr tare al llie rare oi a ceoie per uiiie; tu way
atatlona, counted la even half illnwa. t

ERIEAbstract of Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th,1872.

I JULLMAN'S besL)rtiwing-roo- m and
A ui 1.... .,...1. ....i.i..i.... .11 i.nRKCIMUX fc. (.((li'l u .1, Monad i

proveuient. are run through on laii iraiiifniiu Buffalo.

. ZZ, v":f ; ,Sr. hiU .,,. .1 . ,L

all iineaorf.ireiuand Voa.tle ateainera. and alao
with Bound steamer aim runway nuea icr uoatou auo
other New England clitue.

;

No. .No. 14. Kn H.

STATIONS. llav l.lt'liln'i; Cinrln.1
Bxpre, Kxprea Kxpre

Dunkirk ...L've 8 .VI a u li.Vp m.
Salamanca. . . . . . 6 10 I 8 tat

ClUuiu... 7 U) " 1 80
Simp. Bridge..., 1 0 " 1 an 111 06 "
Nlanararalla.... 145 10 I "
Burt'alo 7 4& ' 11 ia" "
Attica atjr U M a.
Portage 9 61 " 4 8(18 "
Uorliellavllle. 10 50 " 8 0.1 816 "
Addiaoli 11 4.1 " 700 4 16 "
llocheater.. a ii ' 4 00
Avon s sm 4 81

Bath ... . n oi " :L't

('urniilrf it imp a 4 87 "
Klnnra ..Arr. in 1)S - 76S 6IW
Waverly. ... .. I IH U ..I, 668 '
Philadelphia. 10 no Wftvit

of Owego. I 4 111 ' II IS A.
liiiiKhamton ... IW" 10 05 " 7 18
Ureal bend I 111 " 7 45
Sn4Ue.lian'a.... 8 IS " 10 Ml 8 no
Depnalt 4 Ki " 11 84 8 60
iiuiicock IW" I'M.. 8 80
Kekaw'xen 11 10

honeydale i r I I7r.ii
lo Port jervia 865 " II Ml A

Miildletowu 868 18 48
tliihun
Turnera 's'iA''"
Newhurg. 8 58

Patteraon 8 11 6 60 " 8 85 '
Newark .. 70S '7r 8nj

IV ( 8 48 ' B 88 ' 8 III
New Vork 66 ' TOO " 8 8il '
Boalon itlWr.H 8 Ma"
Arranceaaeate ot Brawlng-Boo-m and

kleeolUK ( oarhra.
No. t. Bleeping Coaebea from Cleveland lo llnmelle.

vine, and Urawlng-ltoor- a coar.tiea from
Bridge, Nlagora Palle aud Buffalo to New

Vork.
440 No. 18. --Sleeping Coachee from Ciarlnnatl, Rn.penalnn

Bridge, Niagara Kalra.BiiHalo and llornell.vuia
New York: alao from Honieliaville to Alhany

op- - No, 8.Hleeplng t'oaehea from Cleveland, Sn.peii.1on
Bridge. Niagara Kali, and Burtalo to Siirqiiehauna

nd Drawing Boom Coachea front Bu.uuel'anua
to New York.-

Ask for tickets Via Erie Rail wtv.
For Bile stall principle Ticket Offices.

Will jno. . Abbott, Uen, llu. Agent.

ClUfiAl jCassimeres, Medium Triced
and Fin CAaalmeraa, ,

The Rest ' American, Eiiglish.' French.
Con and German Makes,

or the Pall and Winter trade are on oar Counter!
ng inipecuuu. Aieiiuving tna

for
i , Ik-it- . Clothes r .)'l. ' ' . f r r ion

CHEAPEST,
wa have pnrrhaaed and are well prepared lo aiaka

Com meute, from the follow ag hrande of Broaikhuha
lloe.klna. llllger . Brolhera' Wagner a Bia kherker,.

Alao, and Schnahlea ; alf Devon. hire Keraeye and Edredona
In all the dealrable ahadea. aa well aa tierman liiatfonal
and SlraJght Lined Worateda, Our Hue of

aad . TRIMMINGS' ' -
ta very a u parlor lo eorraapoaa to the good, enumerated
above. lit)

WAITE & SILL.

WE have a large Stt.ck ol Children's
and Yonth'a Ready made Clothing,". we have carried for rear.. Ladiea who know "what

bother1 tt la to 8x up auch ault, can secant all
Ac. trouble by buying of . )imi

801 'in t 1 TV Ail KtilUll.
"'I YOU can bay Overcoats of all grades,

a aoaraa Satinet to the ,

Iron. FINEST DEVONSflirtB KERSEY
Sheet at Uie Clothing Bouaa of . 118T

as. TV All IS D1LU
'.ITS .fv A .i v.'lt

When I Mean to Marry.

BY OLIVIA.
WliPfl tlmll I mnrrjr t well, rpalf.

Tlmt Is iriin!(i to nak.
But I'll Htiawcr ymir query wild Candor,

Kur (li iin I'm liai.
You aee I'm walllntr for eiifr

I'crli h I alinll liavu lo wall longt
Well, never Ifvow weary well tluluif,

la ever my burden ol auntf.

De l)i tlcnt I a Hint! la yet ruining
llow ol'ien I any lit tnyarll

Wli lit a nimi sill beJiulfU liy lilt merits,
Aim tun ny ilia piKKei tn ll.

Wben (lie dnya of eluU al
. . , ,

And cunimiHirno nm ,4ilu,.,tsiwoer,
Wli it taro will lone lis ailraciions.

And lillll irtls l voted a bore.
Wlifii anlo'ins sli ill suffer Tor patrons,

And imc. lie ranked Ih'Iow imr,
V in n iiihii aliall Ih; dritw n like Hie magnet
To Iio.iil lliu Hltr.iciin pole-sta-

When me raolmmna nrc imp niannfiicltired,
And loimeci piiiluii-- not onrsiior,

Wueii Ixie iionra are Hloilvd Irom mum'ry,
Ami cg:it lire a relic of yore.

Tlien, proviili-i- 1 retiiln my nllrnciloDS,
A propositi I iliink I'll not parry,

But liaMleii to Old T my Irosaeutl.
AndwV ilixi I'm leudy to marry.

SERMON

Preached by Rev. D. L. Hickok of the

Presbyterian Church, Ohio,Jan. 26, 1873.Blood of Abel.

Theroice of thy bmiher'a blood crietb onto me
from ihcKionod-oe- B. it:iu.

The evil fruits of Adam's disobedience
matured very rapidly. Ilis lirst-bor- n is
guilty of mui'iler. Ni (iiiickly iIoch sin
liasten to its depths. I'he course of sin
descends nA by gentle irrades. but it
leaps and plunges like the mountain tor--
rents. It seemed but a small matter for
Adam to eat of that fruit. It was just
a taste. In doing this, he did no one
any harm, lie simply tasted of some
fruit handed hiniby bis wife ; it express-
ed no malice, no cruelty, no revenge. It
was indeed ilisolieiliciice ; jt was directly
contrary t the express will of Cod.
It was clcnrlv uniuistakablv, sin; vet.
it was sin in il j slightest form possible ;
it was sin sharply" ilelined sin. Theio
was no ha.iness libout it. The line of
sepai ill ion hctvu'cu oU'ilicncc and diso
bedience was clean cut, yet the evil of it
seemed like u grain nf mustard seed,
There was e il in it, vet it was onlv the
'erm of it the ineipiciifV of il. It was

like the beginning of a mountain sticim
away up in the Alpine heights. Il starts
as a few drops of water which the sun
forces from 1 he ice. Km .lt ! Ie.v rap-
idly it gathered to itself power and vol-
ume in its downward course. The diso-
bedience of Adam in the matter of the
forbidden fruit, develops in his liisl-bor- u

ns murder. Cain, in the spirit of envy,
kills his broi her. So rapidly does e il
grow ami multiply when once it gains

in the human heart.
We are in-- t wore at once ; the course

of evil begins so slowly and from such
slight s..iiiv(. :m iiil'aut's hand could stem
its breach with clay; but let the si ream
grow deeper and Philosophy, aye,

too,, shall strive in vain to stem
the head-lon- g tom-nt- .

Adam was a pure iind holy Wing. In
the beginning, be was not peine to evil,
as the spr.rks t., fly upward. When the
temptation cimie, il was simply to cat, or
not to eat. There was no
1,1 appetile ahead v within for. that kind
of fruit I here was no previous Iieut or
inclination to It would
seem that awav back in the begiunin g of.. . . .. .
evil, ine inairer was so small, the pie!
turn whether to eat or nut to cat was so
easily determined, that uSi infant's power
migl't have turnyil the scale that an

I f...ni'i li I i,i;,,l.t l..iv l.,,t 1. ,1....e
, .,..:.., fi. .11.7lM1.,1.!1j11., .. iiti,t.11 : -
' might have ilainmed up the little stream

with clav, that Satan
.

was trying M
rect ilow n upon the human soul. J5ut
.1... 1 1' ir 1 1;tue iiNncij 01 nisoociiieiiee was ucitiaiiy
ititi.w1ii.....1 Int.. tl... I.. ...... ..r ....,. .....1IMMOIIIVVM lllli' ..II.; IIVlll t 111(111 (!
llllW illl.a.Llt' was it U'll.klia 1kla-ktlw-

llow soon the heart liectime full of envv.
iniinler aiul strife ; liovv iiiickly was llie

a whole head sick the whole heart faint
and covered with wounds and bruises
and ljutrcfvinir sores, llow ouuklv the
"throat bcoime an onen senulehev." with
the "poison of asp under the lips
how iiuicfclv the month became full
eursintr and bitterness mi, I tJw "frwt
oi. "Ol I.. .1..! 1.I.....I tl '11,... ..Pi..-- ..

M cr..ii..Riti,uw il vil ..f win -- I.....I.1 h.tv.t
itauttttliaa 4'n 1 il . I 1 tut k 1 a .8 n 1 4. a ..aa a a .1ltK irniv nil llll M I I")'!'! tin 1I t lllllllllill
in murder, would not seem so stiiume,
but that the 1h-- t child born i.ito
wftild should 1 e .1 murderer th t

M lift his fratricidal hand ntrainst
his innocent, unoffending brother, that
should strike him down to the earth from
pure envy, seems almost unaccountable,
v hat an evidence have we. here of
fearful jiowerofsiu to corrupt and. lestroy.
The brimd way to sin is not nil easy
gradient, but an almost periK..ndicular

' descent.- - It plunges from depth
depth. It is a perpendicular descending
from the lowest, to still lower
botto.iil.. ..ir. Tl....

to iotiitv in its downward nio-n-cs- s : its
fill rush is never stayed for an instant,
Its hrst step is eating.. forbidden. fruit,a. a a

next step is lirainnig a brother in eohl
blood. If evil moves with such gigantic
strides as this, whew will it lie in
ty Y What must be the guilt and w

ness, of Satan, who has been plunging
from deep to deep for thousands
years and who is still sinking into
more awful depths for hell has no
torn ? Where is Cain to-da- y in this

maddening race after the Serpent,
if .y,000 years ago lie would decoy
brother 4nto the iicld and then slav.
iu cVVI Mootl, in the very sight' of Eden,

tar.
and with the' traditions "of I'aradiso- fresh

his BtinlWith Jho .fearful story .of"
first, win lifnviiiir na n ei..l li.rlil. ncross
path? If he'so ouicklv "waclied
depths, where is he to-da- y, and
deed of wickedness would he do
after so many years of increasing guilt
Is he not ready for crime as much
er than that of a midnight assassin,

than
a a thousand fold, as that of the midnight

tliia assassin, is blacker than that of a
" child, who eats green apples contrary

tho command of its Barents Oh!
depths,of sin that awaits him who will
bring aavacceptableaacrirlee to God.

to God leads the soul toIobedieuce and murder, and t f
,1 ! " '.!.,!..:. ai.i, ... :iVl

Prime ninl wii-kln-- of ptirtli, nn ill- -'

limntcly to ovcry crime nrnl wickclnc-a- s

I7U, njjitnin. a.., v f

niiiiinur of rrimo nniiiHt our I

mid In tlie otlit--r world to all iniiiiTier of (

rrime against tho hrst spirits if hell.
Wc hpjj-i-n disoheying (Jod, we end In the
ever increasing crime and wickedness of ii

demons. Is not tho sinner's future
enough to make him shudder V Should it
not in.lneo linn to jinnse ami consider 7
Itut this is not all. It is not the future ,

uliiiia tlml. tilt Klllllpr bus Id ile.xi.1 It !y
. - . mv (

i not tho awful depths of crime and w ick- -
! edneas linn, into winch he is soonI... i .1.... ..I i .in.....to jiiiiiii', in. n iiiwnu n i i nun to
! turn

.
to (iod for help.

.1
He has the past

Ito tireai as iiiucii us ine luture. It is :

harI to iK'lieve in the tutiire wo can :

I but lielieve in the past. If future crime ;

sin arc predicted of the sinner, he .

i will say, " lint, is thy sen ant a do-jr- , j

that he should do these things V lie i

j cannot believe that such wickedness is i

e him,.. any more than I lazael could j
! IS aa.lielieve mat lie wouiii ever lie guilty ol '

the awful crime of which the prophet I

spake. The sinner has reason to dread
what is behind him as Well its is

(

I

liefore him. and besides, he is more lilAlv !

I , ,i,n,i ;, t i ,i,MIU ..... I., ...... ,,, (,, '

.. , .,.. ...... n ..... 1

i lllru ""it '"v" i.,ir.i.. jut inii ouiy
I knows tho past, but has abundant reason ,

; to lre!'I f""" every wrong, every sin, '

i vvvry crime, has a t'Higue given it with I

which to cry out with !od against him.
The' wrongs wc do wc leave not behind
us in our wav, never more to hear of !

' them, or kimw of them again. If the :

deeds of vesterdav were dooiued to Her- -

petual silence, if thev lifted np no voice
against us, if they were forever
ten never more to be heard of, if the
future, only was to be dreaded, if we
only had to nui the gauntlet of iniquity
stung bv sin and guilt only in passing
them if oar sins had no power to follow
us with their loinl crie for condemna- -

th in, then our iniijuitv would not be so
great a ruin; then hell would not be so
dreadful. IJut our Kins ure not dumb ;
our w rongs are not silent. They lift lip
their voice with !od. They cry' for veil- -

geance. "Ilievoiee ot thy brothers
blood cricth unto ine from the ground,"'
says Cod

PdMid !i:; always lieen a wonderful
w il iii i I iniinler. It lias olten home
tcsitiiionv against the miirdeicr and se--

cuivd his conviction w hen there was no
other wilnc-- s, H speaks with ' a loud
voice. It is dillieiilt, almost impossible to
drown it with the voice of oilier testi- -

inonv. The evidences which blood
gives if guilt are hard to conceal. The
blood-staine- il hatchet may be washed in
apparent thoroughness, yet if the ten
thousandth part of a lroi remains
(as most assuredly it will, for blood-
stains are not easily washed out) it lifts
up its voice of condemnation. It ever
bears tnio witness, for human blood,

, . .
oven in it too 11 s:in. r i nail ol :I ilron.
can under the microscope be ivcogni.ed
from any other. I once read of a ninr--

der c:s.' where convict ion tinned upon
the .(ticst'ion whether a single
stain, that was scarcely visible," was
caused by human blood or by the blood
of tl chicken. What a loud tongue was

that little spot of blood, and how it
cried out against the murderer, livery
drop of human.

b ....
1 that

.
has

a
been shed

upon the earth, has lilted up its cry nn- -
t. 1 :...! Tl... n.iiiTi lew !,i.tii .li.lii.m.1
with blood, but every drop of it is filled
with tl sand that unto

-
ten tongues.. .

cry
. a

t ;o,l for vengeance. Clooil-guiltme- ss is
upon the w orld and the rr or it goes tip
to Cod. The world has-bee- n a perseeit- -

t..e..rtl. ..l.im.h tn.i tin. 1u..iiiniii. .

!t ; ..f il,.,t wi.-Le- one. Abel was- -
. : .

nil accepted child of I. o.l. Due was ot
the seed of the Serpent and the other

. . .
the seel of the woman, ami a lpc ot
m. . t. . .1 .. l.-- ! .." r n

i i nits . in one tins mc ivinnoin in
tl... ..il,.. tl,.. lv tn. ..L. tn ..f 1 2...1(altl H I "lill lliv. f ilii'l"lil .a"ia

TMlfil! 11MIU (lllllllltr 1wtlUafa tllfUll 1 M lll.ll
had said. "I w ill nut enniitv lictwcen thv
seed and his secif, and thou shall bruise
his heel, and he shall bruise thy head."
Though Cain slew his brother, "the real
harm to him was as onlv llie bruism;' of
his heel for his soiil went to his

Cod in peace w hile the crime reacted
of uiioii ( ant crushmtr out his verv lite as

tliotio-l- i his br il tier's heel riMllllil his
...., i I, .....I I,.!.. 1,n .liir ..f .n4lt f.K tin

"inv i.iii, !J, in.., o id .rw.-itei- - than i can
. , l.jt.ia'' M'llak taji.ll viittnl't' ll'ilu tt'a.ii Mini
V ,IIa IIV IV1II lHlo I 18 aval .aon

' and not with Cain. S tho persecution
the of the iieople of God, has only resulted
lie in the l.ruising of their heel. . The stake

and the faggot have only kindled
he "chariot of lire to their victor souls" in

which
. .

they
.

have
- .

gone up- to (bid,
a

while.,
a

the head of the persecutor lias lieen
the ground to Powder. The blood of the

righteous have not cried to God in vain,
(iod will bring upon a people all the
righteous bl.nid they have shed "upon

to v.?,," says Christ to the Jews, "will
come all thV righteous blood shed upon
the eai th fnun the bhsnl of righteous

i... Abel to the bl 1 of Zacharias. son
IJarachias whom yo slew between the
porch and tho altar." They were acta

its ol the i.ioou oially guilty previous. . . T .1 ! . 1

eratious, iiecause nicy niioweu tne aeeas
of their fathers and consented to them,
"Woe unto you" says Christ "for ye build
tho sepulchres of the prophets, and your
fathers killed them. Truly yo bear

of witness that ye allow the deeds of your
yet father's for they killodthcin and ye build

t ieir sepulchres." So (Jod will reijuire
of this generation all the blood of

i tyrs shed on the earth from tho blood
his righteous Alel to tho blood of Abraham

liiia ! Lincoln. The blood of other
tions is upon us, if we consent to, their

hi deeds. How the earth is tilling up with
the blood that is lifting up its cry to God
his for vengeance.

such! Think of the blood shed ineariler ages
what of the church. Think of tho night ot
now, ; llartholomow, when thousands ot God

r people were slain in cold blooiL What
oceans of blood are already crying

by ! God. .Will not the world's iniquity
i eventually tilled 1? Can it hold forever

little the crying bloo'dof God's people ? Will
to not the earth one day cry out, it

the ' enoutrh. and refuse to open its mouth
not j for any more blood ? when God will

Uia-- 1 consume it with the fire of his wrath. '

envy, ' is not, howevery, necessary to plunge
every dagger into a brother's heart to be guilty

. , i .....I. i. '

of Ms Mood
his lirotlicr 1 a tntirilercr." If there is ,

.Mime ,r,ii C mu iiliil I

Mxn1 tlmt cries unto (lol. r'.vcry '

wronp we liave done our brother in
thought, word, and deed, crieii out
against us. Every feeling of enmity .

brings niton our heart the heel of !

Christ. Every sin, is"ii iniuni sin. Jod
jiuls a tongue into every wrong we do
to ery for our condemnation. I.vtr mi-- 1

kind word, everv wrong feeling, every
aarifLfi.1 ml nf... U'f,i.lin ....... w.. Iifiv...... li.j.t., ,. ..ttK''.' J

:

is liuule vocal with cotiiicuiuatioii. I hits
it is often n fearful thing for a man to
r it. :r it 7 .
i m e ma ;ii nie. i lecanuoi linn aroiiuu
and look buck without turning palea.. aaat tunes Ihh, tiearing ieeoincs wonder
fully accute so that he c:in hour from a ,

long distance in the past. The sins of
his youth roar at him as they did at Da- -
vid. As he traces his life backward to--

wards the beginning, loud month wrongs '

surprise him at every turn, not one sin
remains silent. The voice of eondenina--

. .aal.a a a a

Hon is iiesinl on every Ki.Ie. lie may go j

back to his very childhood, till voices
cry out against him. Hcfindsiio jieri- - J

oil of iniioeeiiev. Worn liw.... moat .....1iu.
Jtaut recollection the iinseiit hour, ia .

,: i i
. ... ., ... , ..... , , , ,,

at in iirvniiuii to iinik oaen aim near nil '

this fearful line of wickedness with unit-- ;
ed voice crying to t.od for vengeance.
What fearful tongues, Cod has put into
our sins and how terrible to hear them
calling down iiiniii us infinite wrath. Nor
will thev call in vain when the cup of
of our iniiiiiitv is full. Then shall we In.- -

made to drink it as the cun .f his imli.r. I.

nation for ever. Not onlv do sins against
our brothcrcrv out against us. Not only j

has the cry of" a brother's blood gone up
'

to Cod. Sins against humanity are not
our only crying sins but sins against Cod
as well. We are verily guilty of the blood '

of our Lord .lesiis.(.'hrist. The Mood of
Jesus was not only np'n those who took ,

' active part in the crucilixion, but up-- '

on their children, as veil ns iiihii all ;

who consent unto it by their uultelief.
. It was not the sjear, the nail and the ;

thorns, that alone shed his blood our
sins arc thorns una nails, our uniieliet is a

i spear and by these we crucify him ufrch
j and put him toanojien shame. We have
shed his blood. A e have wounded him !

' ever since wc have professed to Is; Ins
j friends, for he is often wounded in the
house of his friends. We have thrust

I a spear into his side. Our unbelief has
I pieived him. Every time we doubt his

word we bring upon our si nils the guilt
. of his bl..o.L To be an unlslicvcr, is to
: be the chief of sinners. It may not seem

so now, Imt the time iseoiuiug, when the
i ...mi : i ..i:..r i .....ciiiiiiiree""iiiiiiioeiiii.iii.ej;re.iiiM.,

! of sins. A man now who sheds a
er'sbl.M,.l is cast out and branded as a. nur- -

. . . .aa v a a a. - - ' ' "

man of fearful wicki diiess, blithe who
sheds the blood of the Son of Cod
, ,. . .. 1 t

: iv ns linlie let ami cruellies him airesn.
and puts him to an open shame, still re- -

; tains his poHion as a respectable mcmlicr
of society. 1U- - is imt looked irvmn as a
man of fenrfiri wickedness ; he is not
branded as a criminal; but it will not be
so alwtvvs. The time is coining when

' unbelief will be regarded as the
, est crime, if not in this worhl, at least in
the world to come. An uultclicvcr in
heaven, would

.

lie looked upon by its ho- -
a a a .!.ly inhaiMtants as an minutely worse man

i luoiv. to lie dreaded 11111 1 slimmed than
! a Stokes, Wilkes I'.ooth orC p . Ki Id, by
' auy society of earth, lint il is not the.. . . a .1light ot eternity only that reveaxs uie
:. heinousness of this sin.

Cod's spirit in its convicting power,
mnlAia unbelief the barbed arrow that
strikes deenest into the conscience. Oth- -

: .1 . ..... . . .
, er sins are light compare.l with the weight
of agony which this brings to the Imr- -

,a 1 i i(tene-- l souu in ne angry witn a
: ...I..- - . t r..l tl... ;.,l. ,,r

ci is niuioi-- i .iinunu.-- m ""y
f tt Wlttil iu... it... I'o In. 1111, rrv with thelaaraa, .a ...,a j -

Tja'll'.l .TSllH Christ V To tiluio'o a da"'er
into the heart of an innocent brother is
a sin which cries with ten thousand
tongues for divine vengeance. To thrust
a spear into the side of the Son of (.oil,
is a sin which makes rem ling rock a
trcmblim' earth and a darkened miii
lift up their voice against the nnird eivr.
In the ilay ot conviction
it is unbelief that makes the soul cry
nut in ita niroilV. hell W( WCI'll because
of our sins, it is unbelief that makes the
I ltt 1iniii!iiin.. iif nlir K()l'li)W. OtlltT HI (18

ix '
fade nway in the greatness of this sin.
When we have come over the mountains
of our other sins, this rises up before ns

a like Alps piled on Alps, till the top
jeaches to the. very heavens. Cain's
greatest sin was w iu slaying his

. . .a .1. a. r 'ill Zller, nut, miner 111 111s lanitiess sacnuee,
which was an abomination. to the Joi.
lie had already raised his arm against
(Jod before he had raised it against las
brother. It was his want of faith

, God. that led him to shed the blood of
;
Abel. ; The causti is greater than the

! feet. The unbelief ol his heart was more
of than his uplifted arm. His

bm iit Mneritiee t ried louder for veiiffeaiiee
! than tho reeking blood of his brother,

His crime against God, was more
ous than his ciimo against AUd, because
it was more fundamental and more

Unbelief is at the bottom
of all sin; all wickedness and crime

from it as a source. It is the well
of wickedness springing up into
. . i .: ri ... . , . . ti.lasting couuciminiioii. J"Mi,, oik ciunr
acraiust (iod. is unbelief. 'It wasthc first
sin. It was doubting (iod and believing

of Satan ; God said in the day thou cutest
thereof, thou shult surely die ; Satan
said thou ninth not surely die. Eve
doubted God and ate. All the crime and
wickeducts of this world comes of unbe-
lief. The primal sin the source sin was
unbelief. The outward sin, the result-
ing sat, was in actual eating. There was

fit. unbelief in Eve's heart before she ate. Her
s eating was the result of unbelief. Had

there been no unlielief in her heart, there
to would have lieeu no eating of the for
be bidden fruit. Tho outward flow of in-

iquity from the hidden spring of unbelief
as seen in actually eating the fruit, soon

is broadened and deepend into a fearful
torrent, as seen in the murder of Abel.
The torrent rapidly increased till it be-

cameIt a mighty river ami even n ocean,
s filling the earth with violence and every

species of vice, with crime and all
.... .. -.-. .. t e.

to aweei. it away w itli flood. Man....w r
ii'nF,,-- i lilt? 'rill a 111! IMI'J'IHJ, ...fT
iletennincil to flood it with water, litis
hidden spring of inicfoity is still in the
Wjorld, sendinir forth its hitter waters,
Crime, wickedness and vice, are still well- -

ing up from the heart of unbelief. Doubt- -

ing tiod'a word is still the parent of all
flic evil nnder which the earth groans
to (lav. tint of an tinlielieviiig heart,
arc still tho issnea of corruption, crime,
uii.1 .1i.nl..........li W'lm ia tint itinllu ..I tl.iM.u.,h. T....;n
great sin ol uhim liel, tins pntnal sin.
this source niii, this fountain sin? If
there is iiuUdicf in your heart, you
know not what great and fearful wick- -

ediiess will come' out of it sonic day.
1 he stream issuing now may be a small
one, but what will it lieconie in other
years if suffered to flow on ? The dark- -

et Crime which man ever committed,
yea, the most revolting w ickedness of
t lie lowest hell, lies ns a germ in the
heart of tinWIief. Hie egg of the old...aa a .serent, tne Mcvn, is in the least itouiit
of ( lod's word. As a germ it may seem
harmless ; you may hugit to your Imisoiii
and rive it tho warmth of vonr lunrt.- - - -,- - - 'but lime will devcloti its true character,

, .:ii .,...., ,....;.. 1...
i ..'.i i:t l.niit ijk- - n atrijiviii iini plim- - iia.u iwi -

der." When one thinks of his unliclicf,
is it not enough to make him shudder?
Is it not fearful to think that all thc.se
doubts of .nr heart, are egus laid there
by the old scrient himself? Shall wc

ish them, shall we i.rooil over tliem,
shall we give them a warm place in our
hearts and thus ouicken them to life ?
Shall we breed in our very souls these
squirming devils of envy, malice, hate,
murder ami revenge? A little egg, no
doubt, was dropcil into Kve's heart.
She cherished it ; it was (itickened ; nhe
thrust forth her jiand and plucked the
forbidden fruit. The serpent grew ; she
ate ; she felt the serjK-nt'-s tooth ; Cod
called; the serpent plunged the fatal sting
into her heart. She stMnl liefore her Cod
dad in trespasses and in sin. . She left
the garden, that beautiful paradise, with
the set pent rankling in her bosom, gnaw- -

i'g ncr iietirt. J ut soon oou s promise
kindled hope, if lilesseil promise her
seed should bruise the serpent's head and
heal the wounds he had made. 1 ler first
ciiu.i was norn ui ine exau.uion oi uer

, liope she could sing with Isaiah, "unto
us a child is bom, unto ns a sun is given,"
and his name shall be called Cain, "got- -

ten of the Lord," and
deemer. I.nt she was disappointed he !

proved the seed of. the serpent.. In the
unthaiikful, ungrateful child, she felt
again ine seriM-nt'- s loom. iiki slKini.

l,m... ;j .Il. .1,.w..illa"w i" " I"-- ' t " ' .

him " anity." J.ut he proves a goo. I

son of the true seed; her hope revives.
." 1 A V '

i her coining srrvior. 1 ut he is slam, her
hope again .lies, like that of the disciples..... . . . .....I She could ithancr tne i .. say w

them, we trustedtit had ls-c- he, which
, should have "bruised the serient's
head. Another son was given, ami she

j called his name Seth, " for iod," said she,
i "hath aiiist'intcd me another seed instead
! of Abel, whom Cain slew;" and thus
her slain savior is as it were raised to life
Her heart became confirmed in the prom-
ise of Coil concerning the npiHiinted lle- -

deemer. Jler tloul.t was slain; the lic-.u- l

..1? A 1 . . .. . . ....... 1 ..... ...... 1 1 . a hltlnA.i me mtjichi .in oi.u-.- i , BUu uuiw
I borth lived in faith and hoiie.
j What a fearful thing it was 10 aouoi
i (id what terrible cxn'rienees grew out

,A? WM...A. .. . ..? ta.al laa movedoi iu 1111.11111,! lis
on through our world from that first

:: doubt 111 the human heart. what
dinners we are --chcnsiiing uoiiiits ot

. Cod's wonl, breudiug devils in our souls.
r .... 1 1 t....i- our .uivr .1110 u.uii, i-- mh.
brother s 1,100,1, ,11111 111 our nonius ami

... .....i...i:..r .atunoe.ie., r... 1... "" '"
of ( .,l I.1L0 t ain, we slav the sceil of

; ; - - - j
the woman, who is our only hois? ; we

'
' soak the ground with the lilootl of our
elder brother. Wo need to pray with'i uli i r fromDavid "1 leaver ine, '
blood guiltiness." llie blood wc have
shed crieth unto !ol. It calls for the
penalty of death ; it pmys for vengeance

tt- a.a.i f. tMi.a iivnulithill a...aT lctliilo, v.. v.v.v- - j y
1 he cry has g. me up from under the al- -

mr, in mt n,u ... .... . .....
upon tho earth "llow long, oh Iir-- l

holy ami true, .lost thou not jinige ami
avenge our blood on them that dwell on
tltO t'Jll'tlu" lllt is there no uoimj is-

there no counter cry 111:11 nas ouc no n
(tod, 111 our liehult . Have we no aitvo-- (

catc to meet tue prosecution oi j tsutc r .

U lieu so many tongues are j

iod for vengeance, is there not one to
intercede for mercy r V hat though our
......inun.l loill.l.. ll'flfn TllllaWltf Tlllll ITafltITu "" .

1 .1 .1 .1

.enougii 111 the sweet, neavens wimh
white as snow ? Is there no fountain

;

HiVwIioiy we nuiv 1k3 cleansed froni bl.tod
giiiltme.sH r l hougl. by our unlK-lic- f 1.

; have- thrust the s,s,ar a, o the . c of
the Mon of (o.d, i there no tongue pu
into the mouth of that wound to plead
for divine mercy Tt W hen the cruel siiear

j is withdrawn from it, d es it not opeu
its ruby lips ami pour lorui a prajer ior
forgiveness f Are not the hps of that
wouml "like lillies dropping

! ing myrrh ? When tho blood of our sms
j lilt up their cry to (Sod for divine
i geance, is there no blood to lift up the
j counter cry to God for divine mercy V

. Hlcsscd le God, there is such blood.
There is blood, more precious than
Abel's, which this earth has swalloweil,
that lifts up a louder cry than his a
cry for mercy. l'aul ' says : "Ye are
couto to Jesus, the mediator of the new
covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling,
which sjieaketh better things than that
of AUi" Tho earth has tened her
mouth to receive tho blood of Jesus as
well as that of AU'I. Though the blood
of our sins have scut up their cry unto
tho ear of justice, the blood of Jesus
sends up a louder cry into the ear of
mercy. The blood of Jesus mingles
with the blood of Abel, and lo! the red-

ness disappears, tho crimson guilt es

white as snow. We hear a cry
from under the altar a cry for divine
justice "How long, oh Lord, holy and
true, aoBi inou not, juuge uuu. n.c"K
our Wood on them thaV dwell upon the

. ... . . . l F,,neartu. jjul we near idoium wr
the very throne itself Fear not Kri;

T laA nalli.l
I by thy name tliou nrt min0.n TLou'kIi
v.ii niiin frjf VII HlllIlHi US JeSlia CriCl

i louder than onr tina. lie tayi to Ood i"Ily my blootl I have redeemed them"
j they are mine, and I will that tliey b
with me where I am, and that they behold,
my glory." Ood will hear hi well.ti.
loved and only besotten son. r if.
should rejoice our hearts to know that
while there is so much to condemn us

' while thero lire so ninny crying sins In
tlii i.nnl at.l.H.. l.n.n , . ,.lpi...i-v- , niiue iiiuii; am H ICn B mil T.I.
tndu of neenscrs. Wliile onr uln.la lifn
from its beginning, lifts up- - a united
voice for our condemnation, there is on a
to xjienk a word for us ; one to plead ju
our behalf : one to stnr thn aivne.t r.f
justice nnd set.-- our forgiveness. Whil
justice shrieks for vengeance the
ing lamb ohmis his mouth on tho cross

' and says, "rather, forgive them for they
' know not what they do," Tho bleeding
lamb on Alrt l's nlt.tr, cried, "Father
give him for. he knows not what ha
loes. ' lo drown this cry of. blood

that lias gone upfront tho earth onto(Jod for vengeance and wrath upon tho
iruiltv. llun nn...l...1 tn l.n
' - v ......I.., ,iv iiiiiiiiii-- i yi
bhxxl to to nn fmm ilo nnrtl .i
f, ., .....i . .. 7

H.. .. .. " . I .iiii. i ikil jiisucq anU IlierCV may klSft
each other, blood must meet blooil ; tho
blood of Alel must mwt the blood of

: Jchils ; the earth mna drink them both
' tho blood of anger must tniii'de with thfy
blood of love. The earth has'om'ncd her
moiiili to receive the blood of Abel th
blood of guilt. It is a sin-re- nt world.
The earth lias also n il l.n n.n..ti.
receive the blood of Jesus the blood of
mercy. She shall be redeemed tha
earth shall le savcil. There shall bo

' new heavens and a new earth. Is the' same true of your soul, dear hearer ? It
is covered with the blood of Abel tho
blood of guilt. JIas-- it received the
blood of sprinkling, that spcakctli better
things than the blood of Aliel ? lias the
blood of sin leen mingled with tho
blood of Christ ? Have tlie two bloods
kissed each other in vour soul ? Ilavo

, yon accepted of that blood which cries'
. tor mercy with a voice that bhall drown
, the cry of vengeance?
, Tlierc la a fountain fillerl will. 1.1nr1

Drawn from Iiniiisnuel's veins :

" e"j.a Miin5r t iieneainuai nooa
Sal"7 tains."

j u" J0,l "7 nnfchef, trample tha
Wood of the everlasting covenant under

j
vour

ZZ :

...m' ,5,.!7 I
'n5;, J l ir"l' 5?;

' (jorwin for a clerkshin Thrice was'
u,- - ., . ,. . 7.

-

,.fT.,rt. I lia ..rv.vr.ror,r. o.1 c,t ,.t,.:,' .Qi.,.,10.i f-
- ',, :

. ., ,f Secretary
advised him, in the strongest possible)t" ,f V? ,;Ur,"'S a"J g ?' !" Uttrfside the departments. ".My voting
go to tha northwest," he said f and buy
li!0 acres of Coverment land, or, if you
have not the money to purchase, 6piat
on it ; get you an ax and a mattock ;
put up a log cabin for a habitation, and
plant a little corn and potatoes ; keep '

your conscience clear and live like a freo '

man; your own master with no one to !

give you orders, and without dejiendence '

up on anybody. IJ'o that and yon will
liecome Lonored, resjieeted, influential '
and rich. lint accept a clerkship here,
and you gink all at once in dependence,
your encroip8 liecome relaxed and you :

i.r,r?tfl.l i..
;in j "in,te,KaieIlt 1K)siti,)n. I may. , J t ,. , , ...

1

you out and there 8 another
iiL'in over at the W lute House who can

;L. ,m. ut o,,j tie I(e)M.le W-and--

' ' ',.:.. i.;.., n..,i v.t.(f.
1 -

you own an acre of laiuL it is vour kinrr- -
dom, and your cabin is a castle you are a
sovereign and will feel it in every throb--
i.: l j .i -- e

VJ ' '
would of thanksfvour assure me your

for having thus advised vou.
. m

nn.,. ....;..,.. t t,:.i.
;s iUlll.tRltcll allo,.(loto reiate,y aa hy. .a ... . . .'ij.ottain A , or Washington city. ,

vst i the l'eiiiiisula, durlii" the war.
,c ,..,lr. a,.r,,ss a private lielon'rin"-- to
oncf the most predatory companies of
t)(. Ir;sll i,rj with tno
f p a(l ,1CII ti(l)l tojrotler 1v th0,,,.,,..,,., . 4lii-i- ,,

ym gU.;li XIOSO) you ,.,.,1 ? jic
,,,,,1,., "i-'nit- I was marching wid
c,or S;,rcrcnt Maguire, and the
bad 'cess to it ! t ame out and hissed the

nierican u,It ti,e en ut9
, .t,u, s Jty h-

-
bless wa9 m

a a a .m

hail company, ana laying eggs tor tho

"If I only hail capital," a" young man
8al a8 he puffed a ten cent cigar "I
would do soi.iet nng." If "I only had
the capital" said another, a, he walked
?v.ay from the .Wshoji, "I would go
,to business." oungnan with tho

, cigar, you are smoking away your capi--
I tal. You from the Iraui-sho- p are unnK- -

and destroying body ating.
yours

. . . - -your
, . , . i

the same time. JJimes m.iKes uoiiars.
Time is money. Don't wait for a for- -
tune to liegiiiVith. Our men of pow-
er and influence did not start with
fortunes. You, too, can make your
mark, if you' will. But yon must stop '

squandering vour money .and spending '

your time in idleness.

"S 1, what is osculation If"
'Osculation, Jenny, dear,
Is a learned expression.
For a nice sensation,
I put my arm, thus round your waist.
This is approximation ; -

You need not fear
There's no one her .'

Your lips quite pear .j.
I then

O I dear J" r f" Jenny that's osculation.' ,

Following is an edifying excerpt fro
a Sacramento court report Lawyer
"it is my candid opinion, Judge, you are (

an old fool." Judge with mildly beam- -

inff eves falling upon the lawyer a mc-- 1

moot, and voice huhky with emotion
. t w mv rnnniii illinium niu vou mtm- - - -- r- --. - - -; j
nnea one nuuursr oara.
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